Determination of relative binding affinity of influenza virus N9 sialidases with the Fab fragment of monoclonal antibody NC41 using biosensor technology.
The relative binding affinities of influenza virus N9 sialidase from term and whale with the Fab fragment of monoclonal antibody NC41 were determined using biosensor technology (Pharmacia BIAcoreTM). The apparent association and dissociation rate constants were measured in real time for the interaction of the Fab with both sialidases, the Fab being immobilised on the sensor surface. Although three-dimensional structural studies have shown that there are no apparent structural differences between the term and whale N9 sialidase epitopes to which the NC41 Fab binds, the apparent binding constant for the interaction with tern N9 sialidase was approximately 2.4-fold higher than that with whale N9 sialidase. The kinetic analysis showed that the association rate constant for the binding of whale N9 sialidase was higher than that for tern N9 sialidase (12.0 x 10(4) M-1 s-1 compared to 4.3 x 10(4) M-1 s-1) and the dissociation rate constants for the whale N9-sialidase-Fab complex were approximately 6-fold higher than for the tern N9-sialidase-Fab complex. Furthermore, kinetic analysis of the dissociation reaction showed that it was composed of two stages, an initial, faster rate followed by a late, slower rate. The values of the relative affinity constants calculated using the initial dissociation rate constant were similar to the values measured at equilibrium in the BIAcore and those determined in true solution equilibrium studies using sedimentation equilibrium. The late, slower, dissociation rate constant yielded affinity constants significantly higher than those obtained by true solution methods.